To Whom It May Concern:

I am writing to inform you that Toronto Beer Week (TBW) will be applying to the Alcohol and Gaming Commission of Ontario for an extension of hours for the sale and service of alcohol beginning September 16th and ending on September 24th. We have requested the opportunity for the participating venues to sell and serve alcohol from 10am-4am.

Toronto Beer Week celebrates the responsible enjoyment of hand crafted beers made in Ontario and around the world. Events have been created to feature unique beers, introduce attendees to fresh new offerings as well as pairing beers with menus designed to highlight both food and beer. These events will be taking place at a number of licensed establishments throughout the city (please see attached list of participating venues).

Thank you for your cooperation in making our event a success.

Regards,

Troy Burtch
Co-founder, Toronto Beer Week
troy@torontobeerweek.com
Extended Licence List For Toronto Beer Week

Toronto Beer Week takes place between September 16-24th, 2011 at various locations throughout Toronto. These are the establishments that have applied for an Extension of Hours for their liquor licence between the 16-24th.

Castro's Lounge
2116E Queen Street East
Toronto, ON
Liquor Licence #803655

The Embassy Bar
223 Augusta Avenue
Toronto, ON
Liquor Licence #810541

Burger Bar
319 Augusta Avenue
Toronto, ON
Liquor Licence #812067

The Monks Table
1276 Yonge Street
Toronto, ON
Liquor Licence #21805

Town Crier Pub
115 John Street
Toronto, ON
Liquor Licence #806529

Village Idiot Pub
126 McCaul Street
Toronto, ON
Liquor Licence #25865

Sin and Redemption
136 McCaul Street
Toronto, ON
Liquor Licence #803679

The Dakota Tavern
249 Ossington Avenue, Bsmt
Toronto, ON
Liquor License #20896
Victory Café  
581 Markham Street  
Toronto, ON  
Liquor Licence #22060  

Kilgour’s Bar Meets Grill  
509 Bloor Street West  
Toronto, ON  
Liquor Licence #28609  

Parts and Labour  
1566 Queen Street West  
Toronto, ON  
Liquor Licence #813971  

The Granite Brewery Ontario Inc.  
245 Eglinton Avenue East  
Toronto, ON  
Liquor Licence #202322  

Rhino Bar and Grill  
1249 Queen Street West  
Toronto, ON  
Liquor Licence #91407  

C’est What  
67 Front Street East,  
Toronto, ON  
Liquor Licence #201979  

Beerbistro  
18 King Street East  
Toronto, ON  
Liquor Licence #805175  

The Painted Lady  
218 Ossington Avenue  
Toronto, ON  
Liquor Licence #813241  

The Garrison  
1197 Dundas Street West  
Toronto, ON  
Liquor Licence #813148
Green Artichoke Inc – Volo Café Ristorante
587 Yonge Street
Toronto, ON
Liquor Licence #20055